
THK RACING OF THE WEEK.

BAD STARTING AND OTHER MATTERS.

-QOR SPORT AT MORR18 i'AP.K V".STKRr)AT

¦ri;. TS rOH THK BUBUKBAN.

yb? itewards of the .hine meeting of the Coney

Iilr.r. 1 Jockey Club have an urgent and important

__:>. before thom for Suburban Day. They ought
to fhsrga ihemsehres xvith the responsibility of

.ec-Vr* » f;iir and evin start fur the horses In

,.,- suburban Handicap. They ought to send to

£i post two thoroughly alert, quick-eyed, cool,
.aim, ihrei ! and s-i.raoious representatives.young,

lg men In the full possession of all

thfir nd nil their faculties, They ought
t0 j,-. ti repi entathrea to watch the

itartt-r with ihe keenest scrutiny, nnd to observe

every Jockey with tv- acutest vigilance. The stew¬

ards ought to glvi starter that if he
-: lie will be ruled off

the tur:. .,;- i th< y ought to give notice to every
.: he gets left at the post he will be

the turf, Then, perhaps, lt might be
'air start for the Suburban. Rlg-

09111 iry to prevent a repe-

.itl,(;i of the i blunder by which clifford,

the favorite in the Brooklyn Handicap, waa left

at tho .

jjr. R 'Wt V Marting this season has been

¦fetched Every fair-minded turfman admits that.

ratter-day Matt, Allen, Who trains the colt By
met, s Into tha stewards' stanJ at Morris Park,
.n(j m ri language about the starting.

j-.s p || : y .1 ve, Mr. Allen said, hud been loft at

frt first i I this waa the second
¦aeaaloi" .¦¦'' which Mr. R wa had left him at the

post The stewards In tho stand, to whom Mr. Allen
r-al" tl complaint, were Philip J. Dwyer and Hr.

0. L Knapp. Mr. Allen t dd a member of Tho Trib-

une sti rd that ho expressed hts opinion of

yr j: we -¦ itewards with earnestness and

emphur In liking them' Mr. Rowe oaya he criti¬

cised R twe for actinic as a fol!,.xv mejnber of a

boan! lng officials In California during tho

¦kiter with Jack Chlnn, a notorious Kentuckian
<"<.<i-v wi ha.* ta!'t-:i part la several bloody
affray* u:'Vl b"Wie knives and pistols.
It ls I that Rowe ws I with this

gsatucklan during the winter ss a racing ofllt lal

in Call! ¦. snd it is also true that lt la nol at all

¦Bdtiable t the starter of the Jockey Club th.it be
na? ¦ officio ly xx ith a man of v

V en said that Phillp J. 1 .xxv- r re-

rnar'.i-1 him that Rowe bad trained for tne

jinx : and that I
wax's found him all right ) il that did not app< ise

yr' A He pi his lind aa

to iv "ddt rabk extent. Latt r he d
to a V in that the stewards might rule him
off Ihe irf If I ..¦ ¦ .. but that
hi u ver apologize | R .xxe. or withdraw h:s
vardi
DWYER HAS USED ANGRY WORDS HIMSELF.
Itg . expected, however, that any seri¬

ous reiuiti Will follow fr-.iii Mr. Allen's denuncla-
tion of Mr. Rowe to the sr. wards. Strong lan-

juar-o n and others ls not new to

Philip J. Dwyer'a ears. n.->r t.x PhiUp .'. Dwyer'a
;.;.« Mr Dwyer has heard plenty of lt, and he haa
used ; When he gate excited, he on!1

teUver "« irly lliiglish" as fluently as Caldwell,
the ii poured lt forth The writer >>f

: him apply some vehement and
imper. » to Pierre 1. trills rd, al
the cr'-' . .*"'! v: Mr. Lorlllard and
th. Du t Jerome Par! over the bid*

. the horse rw t, Mr Dwyer and Mr.
mmatl . an eplthetlcal

rspar-.ee In theut al that tjme .

an extent nnl with ;x fervor, that made people In
th* vi '.:..'¦¦ -.on

loth i quickly :
At Montn u'ri park, when Salval r was throe

nara of age, J. B. Hy--i*in. his owner started both
Salvat.-r and Kern for one of the groat three*
roar-oM stake* I-ongstreei -.\.i- i-. the same race,
and Michael F Dwyer backed Longstreet heavily.
Kern a lentaJly foule 1 Longstreet, and Balvator
had ati easy victory. A few minutes after the rs ¦¦

J. B. Haggln enten l the timers' stand, xx'

Dwyer brothers wore, not anti Ipatlng any un*

pleaaant words. Phillp J. Dwyer waa In a furious
rage, arl he Vr Haggln to h'1-- 'vr with
extror *, accusing him of starting Kern
In tho race expressly i 1 tu! ther h ¦."-. so that
Palvar r could win. Mr Dwyer's phrase* -.wo

br.'/ '..-it biasing. Mr. Hagem hn l nol expecit :

any si i outburst. Hi* pale face t.irnod paVr. but
he answered not a word With quiet dignity and
de'.:: ru-'. ,ii li rum"! away, anl left tho
nar I, not deigning to answer mich a charge. Tho
¦liter of this ar- stand, and
tear; every one ..f Mr Dwyer's s .

Mr. Dwyer hns had other stormy passas-os In hts
Bart career. When he had his memorable light
if-ilnst the city poolrooms, because th>- poolrooms
Bauld not pax him as much as he demanded f..r
tr.c ritries and the news from the track, several
parson* wer.- arrested vi the Oraveaend tra.-k be¬
cause they tried to give signals by means of xvi-,., h

Monnatlor could be sent to th" poolrooms. There
lino law in the State of New-York auth< rising ar¬
rests for giving auch sicnls. and every person BO
arreste. ut the Oravesena track mU?ht easily bave
(.Maine, heavy damages by suing th>- Bi loklyn
Jockey Chib. But they xx or.- arrts'ot, nevertheless.
Oas of those Illegally srrested prisoners w-as n-
Jeyally a- mitt after arrest by one of Pinkerton's
men. Re was stru.-k a heavy fist blow in tbe fa e.
A BBWapaper man went to 1'hillp J. Dwyer to ;
te*t against the outrage Mr. Dwyer :s hotly ex¬
citable, an ho v.-** quickly In a tower
fore the affair xvas over ho bad made some un¬

pleasant remarks about various newapapei
vari.. .- men. At other times
Hr. Dwyer has found much fault with certain
¦swapapers and certain newspaper mon. But tin-
¦_WBpspera iire still published and the nea
men still live.
Takine one consideration with another, taking all

thea-- tl Inga into account, lt ls not probable that
Mr. Allei i outi-'irot of Indignation will ha\" aux

.erloiis results either for Mr Allen or Mr IVw"
But Mr. Allen says that Mr. Dwyer admit"-1 to
kim In th* course of the conversation that Mr
Roxx-o's starting waa ;.,. r th.s year, and that lt
was woree thin hts starting last year.

JJ'ell. ites that.
Ha"-'* the Jocke) sufficient rosou-ces.

.tittle and sufficient enterprise to secure
B Starter * better work than the mls.-r-
ab.e work xx*.: sta Rowe has been doing this i

VARIOUS CRITICISMS or T'"RF MATTERS
lu aa and extensive dlsaatlafactlon with r- .me fei-

tarsst t' itt m.r.uevrrvnt ar. 1 some things connected
with racing can easily be discovered in those days.
Joiej.j j. Eakins, tbe original, I relbia arl talented
turf Edit r of "Tho Worl I," wrote 'he other .liy :n

his t -¦ '.¦ Impressive, sentences
teaeerali g ^ .:;... at r-t.ti g reversal* if form wi
savi irred at Morris park. Ho declared that
.Urti!-.!/ reversals of form had :..irk» 1 the meet-
In"; from the beginning He Bald further thu'.
ruev ry t the American turf
aa vi- ,. -;, -,. m T- ges In tn.-ir f 't-m

t-ian a: m rrla Park during th qcesent tr
the turf chi VI rn ide n-.*Tne:-ii m of lt "

Mr
Thi nianing rev.

¦ form sre bound to tccui where ;..;,. a furlong
*far | an, where v> one snows what
sappi .-. stnrt or what happens
SI .. the Journey.
"Men do r. rt make accusation! of fraud, because

lae theory is 'ha* he w h
.ccu- r ora Jockey ls frnm that moment
. "suspect.' He li put on trial instead of th
cui-i ,,,.r. Htg n queatloned; lie

}» br . j..- is extremi ,y
.ucky !' v .- I. ,t ruled off So p< «pl g on Brum*

*>-t\zng more and more
1 rustful. Just at tho present Hmo

ric;:,ir rude ocks, and the
ettwardi xx- i do ii very po.ltlc and sensible thing
¦ Uiej .> ¦. make a searching Inquiry Int > soma
ene <r w^t. many case, that have occurred "

Gutti Percha, who was badly beaten by Sabina
Satur. pening roo-. That

B»od mi., was second ti her all the
way. aru finished txx- lengths behind h.-r. Straus'*.
Jessie T..rr.. a Btrong tip, wa* third
wren "Dally America and Mercury," which ls

anally t-, anivi.:.- aad kind-hearted that ll seas
s*rm .. booka In the running brooks, gool
¦ sverj ng, and nothing but good in everything
on the iurf, remark. yesterday that the r.tcltig au¬
thorities .-.yiy -,, bestir ihemaelvei ly and
look Into u few things.
'Tho Sow-York Bun" lins published some most

lumtn ii;-., effective anl convincing criticisms on the
BUJaagemei* r ¦,,. .\. ... vork Stock Exchange. The
man,,-. .-,- of -he st ,-k Exchange certainly does
¦st deserve criticism any m ire, obvl tualy, than some

featurr-; of racing management plainly deserve ll
*;'Jt eai ¦.-... .: y expect racing criticisms
.""-rn a Racing Editor who ls thc clerk of th,- scales
ot tho ,p, -key club?
mXkVE OP THK MISTAKES IN MANAGEMENT.
"Vort mai n it nearly ns popular as lt

Bligh' bo. -pvt t In because nome of the men who
Contnl th« Eaatern nut tracks rarely think of UM
Intere-:, 0* tt.. public exoept as subordinate t . tho

loteret-v f ¦;,. rai tra-k t ckh liars, of rho owner.

.' Kables and of tha salaiie i offlc rs ol v ikey eluba
*0:>"<' ..' :;¦¦¦ men who control Ihe Eastern race-

GOETHE'S VISIT TO CARLSBAD.
There is do doubt that tbe life ol'tho

Rfi'.'it poet mus greatly prolonged by
¦rinking the waters of tho Sprndel
Spring. Wo bare Ihe Sprndel Spring
brotiLiiit to ns in the form of salt, which
lp obtained by evaporation from tiie
.itert of Carlsbad.
The Carlsbad Sprndel Salt (powder

Wa) dissolves teuaciona bile, allays
irritation and removes obstructions by
¦Wing nature. It acts soothingly and
without pain, lie.st results obtained
^lieii out-iloor exercise ean he had.
Tho genuiue li is the signature of
"Eisxeu & MEXDEL80X Co., Ageuts,
New York.'- ou bottio.

in rhr,oK"y.aCrPPt «i-1«*«*-W" "r *UKaro*tloru.s made
ism. J?u*l--° lat*r*tl in a proper spirit As a rule.
eomor of these mon who control racetracks aro n-n

o»v ,:mH1<ifl °,r f*"--"'aThto.i. somo of them do n >t

rn«k'n, V i,n*"lvPH Intelligently anl earnestly io

Wi ** .vT,nK a,Kr-',t Popular sport, dear to tho

f ar "* .J ,"",*'le- I'.* ln lhe l»«<--wUI end the
«V, [^ i,htJ""es,\,n'1 *n* PoVAe. lome of th.-m do

-. Vh i?,.,«f "." ab»'f* 'h»: «*n be removed, and
to thc purification and elevation of th* turf
\, ,r'l'l'r, ,1* ^l**'*?1' I*. racing cannoi las) many
year* In he Empire Btate. Ir hai been killed In
New-Jersey by the follies and errors of the men
who controlled the New-Jersey racetracka. Ir la
lr.i denger of being killed In ihis Bute In a feta
years, possibly next year, by rh- follies snd errors
or rome of the mm who control th*- racetrack* hi re

Thl. I an;'-/"¦'»i"-r th" Interest of the public."
mat should bo tho motto on every racetrack r u
it isn t surely, on boro- of ti,om. although the
oney Island Jockey Club is far more popular

among the people In New-York and the East gen¬
erally, whose Kool will i- best worth having, than
ls the New-\crk Jockey Club or the Drooklvn
.T >'¦ '.' ' lub. Hm the usual rule on our Pastern
ii cetra ?k* ls to lookout. first, tor the racetrack
StpcKholders; second, for the racetrack officials of
h'l kind* and classes: third, for the owners ol rac¬
ing stable*; fourth, for the trainers; ruth, for the
io. keys: sixth, for the professional gamblers, the
dookmakers; seventh, and leal, for rh- general
public, whose m.moy paid al the gates, In the

rings, al lhe liars and elsewhire In the rac
im- itrounds. supports tho entire fabric of i
all tho clubhouse* and grandstands, all the stables
(ind all the horsei in tl., rn. all tho traine!
nil th° Jockeys, all the i.kmsken snd ail the
louis, nil tho I.reeding farms and nil Hu- dividends
n racing st,..*k.

ADVERSE TALK IN ENOLAND.
Racing I* losirn; s-round wiih Influential mon nil

o\or the world. The Jockey clubs in this country
may make vast profits this year, nnd. possibly, a

few years longer, but In England, France,
Australia, and In tho I'nlted Btates the number

Influential people whj are asking earnestly "Why
should open gambling on horses upon n huge scale
to allowed any moro than .'"niblin-- in big loi¬
ter!, -s

" ls growing larger every .v.-ur.
In historic Westminster Abbey, tho most famous

church lt* England, exceeding In renown even Si
Paul's and far surpassing Canterbury, York, Lin¬
coln, Durham, Litchfield snd other celebrated Eng¬
lish cathedrals, Dr. Percival, master of th>- great
school at Rugby, preached a sermon on Sunday
lilatht. in willoh h»- denounced horseraclng. In
speaking of tho Prime Minister of Urea! Britain,
I,ord Rosebery, he said: "When un English noble¬
man pair r.izo.1 'ho turf, with i's weedy growth©!
dishonest) and degradation, simply to gratify a

for idtement, an did not use an effort
or stir u finger to reform ir, be vam.- im.i.-r con*

di ronatlon."
Thal ir; a very *-!(-r:lfi 'ant *Ign of the times In

England. And how mai :. Angers have been stirred
with any determined snd resolute purpose to reform
th.- American turf thoroughly this year' Is the

lent the N-w Jockey <'lul> nnl ti:.- chair¬
man of the Houri of Stewards stirring, lil- tinners
very energetically and extensively In lhal di¬

rection? ff .... tho results do not appeal ron*

splcuously to the vision of ordinary hui
Many newspapers In New-York and other cities,
nnd millions of people in all parts of the
believe rhat there is still mm.io room for reform
ol; tha turf.

HOW MORRIS "KKI'I.sky TALKS.

Morris Tekulsky, lhe Ta-nmany llqu r d sler who

is tho president of the Liquor Dealers' Assoi

of tr.» State, .-.ri 1 exercises much imong

the liquor dealers, la heartily opposed to beti

tbe races. "Tho New-York Sun" on Sunday pub¬
lished the following Interesting talk with Mr. Te¬
kulsky on !h!> sui
"I'm in I--., l .-am si aboul this Oilng." said Mr.

Morris Tekulsky when questl n ed gard
lue his ir< r ember of 11

Convention, foran amer.dmeni to the
r itlon prohibiting tbe sal- of ooo or beti

ir** i. <¦ i. His propo i ..:

jv... --. ^ uer.lon, 1* t<> Scctloi
lei 'vi' "No i >tt. ry shall >.

sale of po ipon
any race or trial f the p-*ed or i

t-'stiiii: horses, or 'v.-- masing, piscina r

lng any bel or a iger m ernlng sn)
race or ti
"Now, i lon't want ir supposed for nn In ni

said, "thal I'm se tins) :. I
see go .' ell as th a

bomera 'Ina i go now so ir's n

questl .n of hr. ed
of pool selling .ml gambling, llalf thc men who
go to th- rac. track 3 >n'l see the
into th'- betting-tin*: and pul up their
out knowing whether th- animal tb.-:.';
ls cray, sorrel, blue or yellow The:

i fine exami
they nr Intel l on I* % iml

"Now. 1 iii-. I that
tracks are the I ittcn.l the
r and >t their bu to pot. Th.
onlv los* rh lr money nt thc track, bul they sre

is ng business by nol itt.
be s question in som.- ;¦
Min? at th« racetracks or llqu r sellli g I* th.

Th- r . lsn'1 In min", ur. 1 I tl
rs If

i- il .- -liing w. re d me .. w
"Th. n there la another '*¦ tv tl .. llqu ir dealers sur¬

fer, a fell, w with a li bill hanns you up for a

drink or a cigar because he put 1
upon i race Ti ti're lucky if you k- ¦: ."."» i er
such hang-ups."

THE CONTESTS AT MORRIS PARK.
Tho worst enemy of racing I "<:. rr-.* Perk

lg rr.ern of the S C -ri 1 '.

i-i-vat- l Railroad, which seems lo ba
chiefly for ll mee and es f peo¬

ple who travel In l's trains, lu manag ri an

ularly Ingerrloua In levli ri; mean* for In itli

and aflllctllig th'-ir patl
the ; iurn . to and from Mon

towera of me races up- ... ri lhe

war i. un -.'iii., cimbi jed trains,
,-.:. . .. i..v. ri to coolul Hay.

I', wa- tormenting!) hoi .. M Tri- i'.irk

Mr. Croker's Arm.rai;.-, wno

Ingly iya, w .n thc first rac*

big margin Hi was st 4 to I a to ] in lhe
rrevelyan. oi f 11

g, was i Wah Jim, the I te, rid*
i i:rr".- i.

ivy, arid came In third Taral was on Hail*
l- .-. but a *-. l was b< spains! Galil* -¦

ll the . nd. Oalilee was a I
Armitage or Trevelyan or W th rn ... I b ,-

In the Puturti runnlni
two-year-oldi In lhe country excepi
he displayed Kr-".- sp. I, ..r. cai
a he id :

-. i.: it.- -s' . >

h.-a 1 before 'iain- .. ir. Puturii it ls true
o carried 130 y ,un ls to Gallie. i, bul

<> in!*.- s race was a One one snd h ran with
g vi

.lulu..- was li.-ur.ri ir. the first race ¦. lay by
Armitage (125 pound.) Trevelyan Ulai, Wah Jim
fa-i and Restrain! (1181 U :. lia.
i.f course Taral rode him «... (.alilee'a poor
running was not the faull o', the )ockey bul of
tho trainer lt i« time for lhe Jo. K>v i

notice ..ti Mr Street, trainer of Oalilee, lhal he will
nol be silos ed hereafter to start hors. til I

are I horoughly trained and tl i Thli
i, i-i Street li doing ¦ great deal ..t mischief

i. a great ileal or scandal by repeatedly
sending thli hlgh-clasi colt, Oalllei to tn. po t,
When he is Whollj unlit to rur. Ai,
rlrculat t the lee 1- ,.

on Sui nol have been iru.
The racetrack ls continually overrun with
reports, Bul if this re;.ort wa* true (whirl
.. ii *.. sri any way posslbl. .. Street would d.
t . !h- r rio l off the turf, If Oalilee «us \ ery lick on

Bundey, and if Street knew it and uart.
on Monday, ii" mus! have known, however, thal
many people would back Galilee on his li yeal i

brilliant form, if Taral rede him, and Btreei h d
no rlKht tc. st..it him utile, he I-ll sun- lhal Io¬

was ut to race. It I* high time r.. ..iii a check tm

Street The Jockey Club hai a plain duty rn this

marr. r.

ll li a great pity that a colt of Galilee's enpa-
li :. .:. he i. indi of a I rainer ol i he high¬

est ivho would 1 .k" rr .¦.it pa m sn

do him r ii; ) istl. e. In i right I could
w.n in-'.' y good ra nd cr. Ill ;..* noble
*-.r... Trie Bar

tie* ...¦ ij -i" ikli - of I min i, li li st s!l
it he will start In the Urdu

to-day, lu v. hlcn he is uid take up 126 i ur. ls to

Henry of Navarre'* HT. and mlghi get beaten. It
thal Domino, md pi ibably Hornpipe

and Roundelsy, will be aeni lo C igo ls) or

to-morrow, uni thai I'-mii;.. will mri lr, the Amer¬
ican Derby on Saturdaj Domino'* -.* ghi will ba
127 pounda, and that of Senator Grad) IS T
lance a « tr le and » hair. If Domino lld sue

di '. itlng .-'¦ natoi ;r.-i-h- ai thai d*
thal w.-ii'hr, .".o one could question hil Maying

p wen afterward, Tho American Derby la not i

rich «. lt wa.-> iasr year, the w-.ri r- Fair >¦ ir. bul
lt ls Rilli we'.I worth wh Ing L il year lt* Kuar-

ut.o- i value wus Vf OOO, and the til
Thl* year li li Xi-."", I u hli tl

h iras v.i gel 120,000.
of course Taral vs.! ko ro Chlcsgo to ride

ir bul If h.- atarti .ii Thursdaj nlghl
ban he will get there In ample lime to rid*

Domino <-r. Saturday Taral does nor lov. Chi igo,
and would greatly prefer to ba In thi East w ..-

c ttl A- Campbell wer- his employers la.i rear, ar.!
they a. nt bim oui to Chicago and kept him lhere
for weeki to rid- the horses which the* sent out.
Turu) .'...! r. >t fltjOV linn*.;.* ,:1 I ,:: ("ni ..-'->. a. i

fell a:: a. time h* if he wore m exile, H.- waa
miss, on tho Ea*tem turf, and hi* al

cause-] many melancholy camp^lcatlona. li la to be

hoped lhal Mr. Keene will allow Taral to start bs k
t. New-York on Saturday night, Immediately afi.-r
the I'or!.v ba., boon run.

Itampi'.H Fr will no: s-nrr in rho Suburban. <)

Waibaum, bi* owner, and J. ii M<*Cormici*. hu
trainer, have decld d thar ho i.< nol >.¦: (ll fol I
ver. u ri.*. Taral wa* td ride him, If die hal
*iar'f !.

Th'- second race ur Morris Park yc-.ior.laj
slow one f-.r so hot h day and bo fa
uni lr wa* won by n slew h'irso o

mos! vigorous rid imf obtained dr*! money" r..r rn.

favorite. Peter rho <;r.-ut Tara! could have won on

Ornus, thi second norse, ..r Heldemere, tb-* third.
Snedeker rode Beldemera wretcheilly. Rh.- ought
to have captured firs* place easily. Hut Snedeker
rode .m.- "f the ntosl .ti. I*-::..- nnd grotesque botch.
of en effort to r. n- ber In the leal fiiriorm

-.-ri ui many s lonK day. Tl..* moo wa* a mlle,
and tho tim.- 1 ll1,.
Edward Kelly'., beiiuttfal an 1 graceffel filly Swe¬

den bv Greenland, oat of Ranee, w** seen for

th.'l;r*t Hmo tn tho l>ehu!nnt>* Stakr-s. snd hsd
many backera 84>e wu* the aecon rlcbolce, The
favorite wus J li. McDonald'i Bil** by Slr Mo-
.ired out of l.uiu. who iras backed down with un¬

bounded confidence from I to 1. snq even hish.-r

figures to 7 lo I. Sweden was raw iml |
or she' WOtJld have rapture! the nice. The Lulu

fillv took a long load early in the run. ai,.! war- flr*t
to tho end. Sweden not second place, In *,.iro of

her greenness Sh» ls a beauty. I'lerre Lorlllard's
Lira was third, end tho Keen" filly Roundelay va-

fourth Sweden ls full of promise.
f E McDonald and h:s friend*, lt I* reported.

won |30 OOO by the success of lhe Lulu filly. lier

ii
.lordar ws* a
fust Ju track,
Onl/Tan.l'a

previous race had boon a poor one. not at all
promising.

Oliffltn, str^nj-.-'.y en..uah, .lld not have a mount
In the Hrs', txv ra. es. hut he was on the Lulu filly.
Von Alonso, Banquet anl Redskin were with¬

drawn from the I,nn-r Island I.ightw-»l-*ht Haodl-
Bl a mlle, to tho intense disappointment and

displeasure of the small mimher of *p*o.atora who
had Kori" to Morris Park lo the stifling- heat. Only
Comanche nnl Herald run Comanche was tba
favorite al odds-on, and won as h» llk»-1 under a

pull, lier lld sd the paco with VrlfUn In the saddlo,
t.ut the lim- wis grievously slow vi", Comanche
xv is worked out a mlle anl quarter in preparation
for the Suburban, hut he ls n t likely to get even
a place in tho great handicap
By-the-way, Tho Tribune wis mistaken yester¬

day in saying that Vassal ls in tho Am rv in Derby.
li,- li
Tue c ll Havoc, owned by D. A. Boyle, ran a

wretch* r..n Juno ll. but x-f-sterdav In tho
fifth race he walked away from a floM <-,f two-year-

''.i Monday "f last week The <',.mm->n»r. The
Coon, the Sabrina colt, Monotony, Spigh*tM and
Karris xxor- al! in front of him at six furlonir*. run

In VI'! H.. earrle-I Ul pounds, and was rldl-n by
Vimi.-v. yesterday lons odds were given ag-iinst
him, hu' lt xxas reported 'li it all the policy men at

;¦ got the np to play him, and made hand¬
some gains, ll" «,.n <. i .:;',iv that some quest i

vi- ivi:, be asked about his race on June
V. Th- Western Illly Lottie Bastin, was the favor-

I Is-on, and wv* ridden by Sim-., 'nut she
collapst entirely, and was nowhere nv-ir cv.-n third
place i' ihe end. She win nnxx- i... Bent West She
might to go Weet and sh.ight to stay there. Tho

.r her.
ri th*1 lust ruo Ht ir Actress at last Rot out of

ilden 'liss She hid considerable backing.
Big Mid, from tho Oneck Stable, fell and broke
his ti" I; li,-- wai of little value. His rider, a
stahl.--hoy n.tmed Godfrey, was not hurt.
A (-lance at the fig-urea -<*,. French pool tickets

will show that there wore i-wi* big dividends In
that kind of benin-*.

DETAII-S <T THE RACING.
KlP.sT RACE Welter handicap, rive furiong*.

Batrh-g
Bl I'I.

1 7 tt

4 1

Manhattan Stable'* b e Armitage, by Bali*
v.: ima, :t w... isa it,.. istn-.-t i

J X ll III II. M,,rt!s"s rh. C. Tr**
8, ll".ll.lttl-rfl-l.lt 3 1- 1

.1. McLaughlin'* .h. I. Wah Jim :.. 13"..
nlurrl. ni .1 1.1 10 -t.

Int, 4. HS . lit rr, ., |1 "1,, | s. 1
8 ll".(Tarah n il I | .1

Mark 11-v.k, :i. no. (Moan*) 0 *t> I 13 -I
i, a wi .,!.,mt.>\... ... t m i

¦¦ '..-. '¦' ll.l.il'.-rklnst ti li. 1 HI
ll. Kearney, 8 I3B. iMorris) 0 P. I 4 1

J re, 4. Hs. ,11 until i 0 '¦>> 1 lo l
I ......

Mutual! Armltajr* Btralghl MOBS t.'.nr-e 11319, ens,
ree IT K.1; Ti . . .¦ .uri '| . .. 132 SO, MIS, two, thro*

|1.1 15; Wah Jun one, two, lh. |1
V m by two l»rgth»: * nock tM-t-v-en MCnnd an," third.

BECOXn lix. R Martdlcap f * ihre* year-olda On. ml!..

i I Bhefidan'l I- ¦' r-t-r lb* .'.r-nt.
I.v Ul M.I lt, .(Tarah 1 1.1 .1 1 1

' A A ll a l> ll M ¦.'-¦. i-r.us.
113 .iMillet.*!.) 3 iv 1 1

!-. 1 I'..;'., rn." 107..
(Baedeker)! 4 i n ;

¦ V ).il.*ml,:-vi ii 13 t 4 I
- HU . I Perkin*) 0 B t I

.(Keefe) o t :: l
..11 I- nosi o tn I 1". 1

.. u. Mall or, lt»l .(Blake) 0 IO I I l
ni,

*-r tb* Oreai iiralshi linn pises lloTo,
re* |7 IS; trnua plae* *- BO, di Ihre*

17 CO; l-l.I. rr.- re n-. tw .. l!.r-o I" lu

w-.n i.y ,i Beanl length: a a* k l-etwess laesod in l

Tiiir.n RACE thi- DEmrTAJfTE FTAt'r.s for tune*

iwo year* old; 11.00 added; wlnnsra n ludod fr,.ru start-

' i" M !¦ * '¦ f br Slr M -Ired -

11.1 n ..-.... | ar, ..-.-,
ni

I " i <. I
i- I. .".¦¦¦ f. Hbo. Ita B l I

elaj l!'. . iTarali 0 4 1 " .'.

. liter-rent » BA 1 1" 1
1 Iv llnq !!'.. .

¦> U" I 1" 1
.>...» I " I

ll*. . il.llt|->fl»l !. " 1" I 4 1
11.1 . lill ¦. I I 1

ll.' .

.' lg o B* \ p. 1
Sn, ¦...., I) SO-1

1 ul
, ..,.,,, ,.. ...... |-] t,,

< ' three lt Ttl > HI r . ¦ fi .'*,. in*

two. three $7 Ol; l.ll. t-

\v .. ¦,
.... n - and third

I--. >t uni it ICE -t. rx Isl ind
li '... Ol mil*

*.-. J r s!r
'.iu n (Bim*x 1 18 ion sat

m. l

,-...; -. .
r .

Tl'n- li".
'' | I J 7

ran.
-*. r:.. sodKH--TH R x.-i: For tx* .ir v

' '

V A. i: ..!¦.* !. e ll >¦ by M.
fa. in n ¦-. 1 r> i r i

.--... i "i
:.i 11; .. i : *.

-iii r- :. 2
111. Mill. "-' li o 12 -1 4 1

rn ( .'¦ .lUta-si o ... i "a i
HA. - io : :¦>

111.I KW*I " -¦

111. .> l-l IM
Tlm<

i , i ITS BB. on*, fwn
.

lt !«> '.'
............

p. Vi* I" walo! I*
. .- ...... Ona and

.... v ...

f -.,-. v. i :>-. ,i i i
. Amii :¦.. :i !"'

I 1" 1 fi
-...-.- rn ,-.| ¦. |

If.7
110...... Mori ¦' * 1 1' 1

i ¦¦. lil
.«1 " '.

.¦: -.¦ " I-' I «'. i
... '.....;..;..

liri. '.* so -l -j., i

.I . .

Tim-.1 ¦..»
ghi IIB TB. pl > I

..... l-i id; ani li ' ne, twa lhasa
i -.-,

w .. i it I and third.

MORRIS PARK ENTRIES FOR TO-DAT.
Ta lay ends the rr-oetin-r nt Morris Park. The

I rngramn .- la n

I'.-n i

XX .ir

.111
li¬
ing

ip of seven raeea, xvhvh In¬

ti c,r-¦¦. 1" lips* Stakes, at six furlongs, the

t!*lmont Stakes st a mlle nnd an eighth and 'he

. race bel.a Michael K Dwyer'a chestnut
1 J A., A lt Ar D, H Morrl-'*

:on. al five furVuitrs. Hore nm lha

RACE I* r si! «.-. tl.,' h*"» run ard not B

.. .¦ selina 113 ea ft, with 11.000 added Blvs
r irl

r . in' WIB Pooss .Ill
. HO

.Itt
v Iva . in

.li¬
lli

ii I'vi; Handleap *sr*»pBt i for 1 r--* '.f nil
. ru-i and not won bi thia mo-'ing. |i.i

fl.tsst added (ino mlle (ind a slj'e.ntli

I. m Al -.-¦. .I.l-'.r-vs . 07

. 1"7 Tr» i-.ir« . ito

r>a-1 Int . BS Belauket ."7
.lill!.!. RACE TBE -REAT lu l.trsi: STAKi

two .-.ur- lld*; floO enrh, Hie .-lit, |o g inrnntee th* gr, ..

b atokes to ba 130,000, .,f wblek 13.000 la

I, ru',J 11.000 te IhB 'Mrd KU forlnc.

if Moi .....IISlC vi 1-F.uir . IIB
. II" ' Hm .IIS

r .,- had US' Paladin .ni
¦... iii'.iii iiAfn: Tin; i:i:i.M< .nt BTAKEfl; tm threw

¦¦- finn men, with 12 vo nilled: f.'^io to th*

:. an.) IViO to th* fhtrl. Ono mil- nnd n. furlong.
. 1 ..,,,|n-, .12-1 Henry of Vnvsrro.1)7
Pi Hit I.*. Klpl»y.113

. iviut-irat.
I'll TU RACE fbf two*y»ar-oldS which lmv* never b**n

I,.-;. 115 es-h. with 11.000 nd,led. Flv* and a half

furl -ng*.
lack..IIB i Knoeksb_ul nate nh.

gal*. 118
- I- .ll'

OI*n»llla .118
SIXTH RACE S-IIIng: for nil ages whlrh hara run nnd

.... iron nt this m**tlng Ons mlle.

Win Kill rt .WT I Clementina.101
Aitg I-' i Itadls.I'M li»«" Mel Miff.101
Mell . ."'. Oporto . Jj I
Mts* HUI* .'"' !*ieukel . 01

a>.l"l Dollar.I«l MelW.'-
.i n -u'" .'"'-'
BKVENTH RACE Mateh race; IKO each, with HJ0B
added; Bve furloaga

.;. ,, nell .H* Cbrractloa.109

K.**>.111
Bpaldlmora .ll.l

WEIGHTS FOR
Following are th

rv.-, txv.i miles, to
1 x-

Bsllaral .age.1.
.na . 1

.sg"l..
.lilt'-1..

.I
.Bared..
-lUforl

THE BAY HT"ni>T.T. n.\'"l*

freights for th* Bay hurdle
be run od Thai oday at Ski ej .-

s I.
."-. VI u.

Al. Ilene.t
M.iv Wm.

] ,. into
Red Cloud.. D

Alf- tistn.i . 8
mader.. ft

Pris-. .

M* ¦''. II.a*1'
lng. .s. 4

V .Bgod
Iron I "in- . 4
I. Mott. . .1
Oakwind. 8
.lui,-.ir'Im . «>
I o . ll

.1.11. 8,
St. Anthony. B,
"V. miti-h :l ..aged.

tl

.163
100
l".s
,187

I.".".
1.18

.1.10

.180

.IBU

.14"

.14"
HU
14^
.148
1 4.".
II".

.1 Ul
14:1
148

P-ssrapt

Hustler .

I.vickn.iw .
-.ir rjeoraa ll...,
1' tn.',,nor .

I".-, i.-n-r .

Mlrn I..nu .

Bucephalus .
I an I ..min

i.
Marms .

l,.ir«lng .

Itltwn-***.
lap nina .
Bummer I:r,-.-.*..

.Jieen. .. .

Barn '" ¦"x.
Uoo-ford.
K .Imnn.
lr ,r. 11 ntur* ...

tilrnall .

Milla Bl
.-Um W-ller.
Barry lt.
Ilu»lii*nger .

. g.sl

no
140
14<l
NO
11.1
MO
,140
lin

.1.1-1
l.li
1.17

5
IV,
ABB
IBB
ina
IBB
Itt

..1.-I.1
IBS
138

,\ MAI "II HACK AT THU PARKWAY TRACK.

A match raon for R.O00 will take place at th*

I'irk'.xu' Driving '"lui) Tr^.k to-day bet«-een H.
Von lvHon's Reny I^e and H Ropke'g Free
Tr.tdo. This raes ls th* outcome of friendly rlvslry
between tbe owners of two local hor«»s, and as

each has hosts of warm frl*nds. th* prospect la en- 1

couraglng for an afternoon of good aport. The race

will be raJltd at 2:80 p. m. j

Practical Results.13 Years' Work.
EIQHTKEN MILLION ONF Jlt'N'PRni) AND ROHTT

thoi'pand i.or.i.An.s a mik .DY paid To

WIDOWS AM. oIUMlANS.

Fatty millern i!..ll»r. alrondy **vo.| living; *toll<*y hold¬

er, hy reduction nf pr»ml>im.. Kl-rhtj. Thousand paring
Marr.bera. Tw.. Hundre-1 and Slx'v Milli*** Dollars Ina-ir-

an-o In forrr. Throe Mill-n Si- Him lr. 1 Theuaitnd Oir»*i

Sat*B**S**-"aM***f*fS.¦mergtney Fund Moro than Maty
HllUea 1> Har* new bii-in-aa for tho vrrir IM'.'.T. TbSSS ar.

* few practical r**i-lia alroaJy recorded to th* credit of

th.
MITCAL KBURVI FUXD LIFF. ASSOCIATION.

i: :: UARPCft, Pissldsnt
llnrr.r OrV.rr, ZS I'ark P..JW, N. T.

*»ni1 fee circular* nnd rarea.

..DONE ri1" BY THK QUAKERS.

THAT TEAM FROM TM': SI.KKPY CITY

PLATS tK " >:» BALL.

TBS 'HANTS DO NOT BBSM ABL-8 TO STAND rp

BEFOBS THB nm.ai ki.ihians with

Mr.'ll Bt'CCKim.

GAMEA YESTERDAY.
Phil* !»]pt.la 4. Ktro V -:<
Hr....kU ri IO, Vu- mil -n tr.
I'ltrahiirR ii, Ijrallls-nllS 1

iP.rtt *t«mei.
Pl"al..ir*- H. LoulsVlllS 1

line.
Ittsbsrs 11
(second *r..i

samel
lUltim *« ;., n n * 7 ir-

.nd smm-u.
Cln. InnsM B, St, Ijouls 4.
."¦.-¦.. ..-ni ll. Ch rsgrj I,

Why Philsdelphls ahould cause c much rn- ntit

anguish In'New-Tork am ng tha followers of base¬
ball I- ri mysterjr, but li i* ¦ fact sn I ll hs i been
so for sevtrsl (rears. The Olanti will play a

i piling ip a nie bui rh of l I irli i, an l
then these hated 'juik-r. wl.l e m.* atong and -i ¦.',
lt all Uti thai Philadelphia hai nd ball
le.im. fer lt hasn'i rel the fati i rn to fav r

them when :h.*y and tha Glai t. lt
wa. th<* <-n** yesterday, ai it hus been the
ninny lime*

i »f the seven mmes these two te-.ni* have played
tiR.-tl.er rr > year, the Xew-Vorki 11 hive -¦

little (".rrj.-, ii thiy bsd to hun nd
lively ro win n it.
Wnrd'a men were never ; irtlculsrly

enthusti ¦
; i \ sri

S"t nn Sun ls)
.-*a ¦-.,.,,, T 'r > ¦..' m

put \ sort, while th*lr .¦
. im¬

ps re a the visitor Davis waa

sadly tn snd players seemed
. f their weak . up ir. bet*

fofl field than hi is 4
y«.ir, tn iking two dlfll mit

N a i ' ¦¦¦ ll irse." ng "f

pa ete, bul
lld i il be very v. ..

.- \-r rd hts regular |
with lha ri fourth 1M

ntl l ,i spl. ndl I game. In thli
by Puller rm 1 Murphy prad
!.*.. ru-, i Hamilton, Grail :

I toy's made the I I I while ! >¦ le¬
di Ive, with i'.v en on hi*.-*.

w .n the i-

Tli» i1.scaped

hit by * ttii
Silvanee.l him to i
ot. 1. trying ti *ti'.!.---k-
lr.'*< hil rk ..f

..

i

rilltjATHjl.1 HI >

Bb
h ii r % u .. a

ri r.i
4

'

Il
St. ..

I
.- ; 1 "

¦:

»

KEW V.
sh r I li p*» a

.. j .-,

'

'.. :¦¦

ll " 4 " .. I
" ll 1 . 1

I
4 1

.. akin I
...

ll

" 1
I ..*..

TIIH RECORDS
", i !. .. ii vi - *v n I. -. Pi

-. :-.i
.'-

li - tx *i
la-rHsi-d

< 2*
M ir

'.'t

1".
ll

>. ll
IO 84

Kern V -' a ' '. .

*¦¦'... Ill

1

"a "¦'¦¦ 'i ork ..-.! is ll play
V

n- ' v- rk club,
*. ir

. Luke

wasiiingti »n nr.N'Gi
BAD PIEl DING 1 KATOR3 AXP BRILL-

I \N r wong lit IIB 'KL* M c. \ ,i: .; m:

i.ami: T THK LAT!

Wn.Mn*;! m. June error f the
ri ,'. "-I ri !¦. ve .. tai t of l

bui i-'"..: u -rk ¦.- r did In 1

fielding rn il atr Mereer n .r Bul¬
li! .ri was ] led Th" Br

ling ut ci

t, uri l they al*i hil th ball hur I,
especially when men were on bases, Weather, hoi

IIIV'.T. US
Ward. Zt.
Ila.ani. Sb 1 - 4.'
ALI.-. r 1 2 2 3 "

m --. :i l l .. '.
rr 4 '. 2 li " In ll .. Bli

ll .; li
t. lb. 5 I I T O I 1

.: Il ll 3
| '.' o 1 '. 1 o

Until*, an, i i .. .... j l K-i -.-

KI.TN.

Total* -¦ji s *-

.. 4 1 t 4 4 :

.. 4 2 1 ii 1 ll
i.

-: io i'.'.i u 4

*T*b*au d'- latsd
V.'..lu- moa . I I I IM I 0 I e,

I tr. - -u: % ri i I .". o .. '.. |..

i ¦-,'.! run* '¦'. *»l rt i 3. Il
w..»i ii..--. -.

in-.-- n 12. 1 I ¦v "' l

nn s-- n a. ..ff K mu h. M
Tn-- I..".- lil**. M III'*

Sr..|»ii i«- \ -I

j., . I! -If -: V o

Hil .' I. Wll.l I ly I.
I lu;-ir.- M- '."wild "Pim if I un* .' 1"

CAMKrl IN "TM Kl: CITIES.
Boston, Juna ll Th* B tons lent twenty-two

men to hst In 1 this
scored *ivi.--ii runs ..ri eleven hits, with -i total
of twenty one b fen bas. on balls, an i
1,.,.. e's ur*i "u being hil by a pl The
exrltemenl rn i* i if the g ime
w.i* n*tle**iv played, nelthei Ide exertlni

KNOWIiEDGE
Brings comfnrt fin'l Improvement nn.l tend-

to porsonil r-njoymont when rinhtly urril. The

mnny, who live botter than otl.ers. nn.l enjoy
life more, wita lesa expenditure, by rnor.i

promptly adapting the world's best yr, ducts to

the needs of physical being, will attest the vsJu
to health of the purv liquid Inxatlve ptindptes
SlUlWirSll la the KaVMly, i*iiu»> ni i iga.

Its en ellen. -. la duo to Hs iu'.-.M-iiiini* In the
form most tt.-cepiat.lo and pleasant to the taste
the rsfreshlng and truly beneficial properties of
a perfe.-t laxntlvfi sffscti atti ikMnslng the sjrs-
tem. dlKicllliiR elds, bsndacliss mid fevers, and
perrinini'ntly rurtnat constipation. It has elven
siitlafHctlon tu nillltonn and met with the ap¬
proval of tbs med!, ai profess! >n beenuss it ar:*

on the Kidneys. Liver end Bowels without weak¬
ening ihem. and If ls perfectly fros irutu every
objertlon.ihle substance.
Syrup of FIbs I* for sale by all dni**f*lsts In OOo.

and ll Lotties., but lt ls ma n ufa .'tu red by the
California Klg Sy-up Co. only, whose name I*
prlnred on every package, also the name. Syrup
of Figs, and briner well Informed, you will not
tccetA any sub,mute If offered.

mu -h. on account of the Intense heat. Attendance,
-.062. Score:
Boston .1. 10 10 5 2 0 x-21
Baltimore .0 3 0 0 10 10 2. 7

Ra-jehits.Boston 22. Rainmore te. Errors. Ros-
tnn 2. Baltimore 1 B.-.tterles--flUve"ts. Smith and
Hinze!; Mullane, Robinson and Clark. I'mplre.
Emslie.

1' or fielding and failure to hit at critical stiffen
lost tho g.ime for the Rostons In the afternoon.
McMahon threw a new ball whleh xvas In play over

the grandstand at the beginning of the list half
Of the ninth Inning, and when another KV! WSS

Fly. n to Mm persisted In nibbing lt In the dirt

against the umpire's order*. Emslie put him out
of lha contest McGraw blocked Nichols at third
when he could hive scored cn Lona's hit to loft
In the eighth Inning, hut Emslie r-'fused to recog¬
nise any Interference. Rut for this decision th-
11 stona would hive tied tho score, as I/jwe and
V ng would hiv.- moved up on the throw to th"
plate, and Lowo could essiiv have scored on a

in.nt Infield blt. Attendance, 1.71 1 .re:

.0 0 112 0 2 1 0.7
ire .I 0 0 2 2 0 o 1 o.9

Vi-'.-'! ts -r'- .st tn ll, Baltimore It, Errors Bosi in
."-. Baltimore 2 Batteiiea.Nichols and Ryan, ile-
Mahon, Hawke and Robinson, I'mplre Emslie,
Cleveland, .Tune |8.-»The Clevelands and Chlcagos

played a slow game to-day, which was twice

stopped by rn'n. nnd was finally culled at the end
nf the .sixth Inning. Attendance 3,000, Score:

and .|) 2 3 13 2-H
igO .2 <t U 1 0 0.3

Basehlts Cleveland 12. Chicago?. Errors .Chicago
I, Batteries Young and Klmmer; M. vin and Schri-
ver. I'mplre Lynch.
Pittsburg, June is.-Pittsburg won two games

from Louisville this afternoon. The llrst grime xvas

Close and exciting throughout. Timely hitting, with
Ihe base* siled In the ninth Inning, enabled the
homo team to Win out. Attendance, _,20n. Score;
Pittsburg .3 0211000 I.|
l-oulsville .| i) ii u l 3 o o 3.8

mrs v. Louisville 12. Brr irs
Pittsburg .'.. Louisville f>. Batteries.Colcolough and
Ma ,i. knell anJ Karie. I'mplre. Hurst.
Menafee started In to pitch tho second carno for

the visitors, but his lame arm played out In the
third Inning, snd Knoll tonk his place. Th* homo
h .ii hit Knell nt will, ulolo Killen xv- efft live
against 'ho <..,].,nels. Twit'-heii was blt on the
wrist with s pit. hoi bal) In th" llrst gam.- and Iii I
v retire B< ir

Pll-sburg .1 2 f> 2 2 0 1 3 x-11
ville ." n u ii ij ii ibo

tlasehlt* Pittsburg is. i/.uisviiie ;. Errors.
ville .1 H.itteries -Killen nnd Merritt; Mena¬

fee, Knell and Vrlm. Umpire.Hurst.
Manager Buckenberger will prot.st Saturday's

game with New-Tork. Tho protest will ba bused
mi the in..ind that Vrnpir* s*ag- violated rule 17
'.' hi ri he oiled the gam.- or. account of rain at th*
expiration of twenty minutes. The rule says the
rnplre shall walt thirty minutes.
Bi. Louis, juno is.--Tho cincinnati club knocked

Hawley's eaay pitching al! over the field in th*
Brat three ngs to-day, and Breitensteln was put
l-i. bm too late to save the gam*. O'Rourke's de

almost caua .¦! :i n it, Atten lan :.-¦

tula .0 0 o 2 o o i i o i
.0 : | l ii a I '. -

Bas hil 9( .'.ui* to. Cincinnati 15. Errors -Gin-
ii .'. !. Batteries Hawley, Breitensteln anJ

c ts; Dwyei and Vaughan vmj.ir. O'Rourke.

EASTERN LEAOl'E GAMES,
Troy, Juno |g The umpire, Mr. Lawlor, give the

Wllkesbarre-Troy c.imo to Troy, I to '). at the open-
Ir-ir of tl¦.. iifth Inning, when tho s.-or* was a blank
f..r both aides, Betta waa fairly declared out at

H.- did not complain, hut captain Shannon
found a little fault, although Captain Cahill made

.¦''.. i, Lawlor had m.i lo a similar
,. Inning. PH iber

Keenan mi-is,,,| th- umpire shamefully, using rho
tffen Ive language, ». en after iv had I ten

ordered lo desist by Captain Shuni,nu, and to yt

In the bos ami pitch Keenan kept up his abu*
.I- ordered to th* bench lie refused to

go, and, aft.ila g more than th* prescribed
time the umpire fave thi game t.. Troy.
H. rv ive. Juno 18 Syracuse seor.-.I a third

ntlve xi tory over Binghamton to-day by
hard and constant hitting and lsinghnmton's errors.

A storm came up while the sixth Inning was In
sa, and I'm: in" illed the game on

int nf darkness. Binghamton stood no earthly
ta xx lt, & ore

ise .3 3 2 3 0 1 U
1 high.nut ui .I o 0 0 I 9 I
1.1.hiv flvracubb IS, Binghamton *. Errors.

Binghamton T Batteries Barnett anl
...".. and l...hi.."'k empire Gaffney.

Providence, June ll Providence again def. ited
. il.

BROOK- WI"

Pl >n. N.
TED PRINCETON'S CAPTAIN
j Juna ll (Sped il) John H.

!!r,->k". '96, In of the 'Varsity
l.iseball r.wi f.r n< gt '¦ ir ltrnnk-t haa played
. ¦!-. rp ir the l.is- iwo aeasona His xv..rk baa
i-"ti creditable and he ought to make a go-nl cap-

. ? .

PBINCETON'S I-'- "'Tit \!.V PREPARATION-.
pi tot !:. '- Forty men xx ill meet befon

tin- r- ,;...¦ 'vt- ot college for summer football prac*
Captain Trenchard'a plan of taking the men

r, Newport haa !.n abandoned, as suitable se¬

ll i n it be secured. Th" iri.-n will
be taken m Ouogue, V. I Instead. The ba. u

¦,. .¦ in August iv ll .¦ men
.. i in training on fl ptember 1. All of Vs:

i'n. with the exceptl "is of King and IViko,
bsck m .rs* will probably be tried In King's

tarter, and lt >.¦ ng irti n la the Uki ll
ir i". for Morse's p ali ls no prominent
candidate for fullback "Phil" King will be witta

n until after Thanksgiving.

PAVOXIA'S "SIIA'BR VTEDDINO" REGATTA.
fi terdaj waa ths "silver wo liing" r.i.*o of the

Pr. nts TactM dub, lt being th* twenty-fifth an-

.. of -hat organisation. There wera sta-
i .. atna yachts f ice l the

wind xv is ||ghl from tho

le w.-is ,1.1. Th- YMi Vida ci

the ||n< ged by .'. r Johnnie,
Made ni N ri. i .. F rsyth. Millie,

i»rlt. Mar) B I, u M -i ilto,
. ira Si, Emms K. Min..in. l-ochlnvar, Tempest,
T .rn em li Prank, \i ir) Al idls Hit r Miss,

.:¦ ;..,.-. ii y* net, Alice nnd Bices
winner* a ri si fo wa a r i, Pavonla,

l. isl* L., Clara H Marou
Vt or I.oi Al la. Prank and Doctor.

nn wee imprlsed L. Mlttelsdorf,
Ni., n li v ¦'". tin. Tl Ju Icei a r>-

.; ipge K ili .:. I, < vi.nv li -.. A. J I'r.u
'I' ll Md -ar I.

.. *»...

SPORTTNO NOTES OF INTERE3T.
Tlio curs' f,.r tho Liberty Loving t'np, tn be

awarded to tho club whose cyclists score the grce
.-, ; number .¦' points at the Greenwich. Wheelmen's

il Manhattan Field on Saturday, promises
to be hiter itlng. All the prominent clubs have en¬

tered moir isl r lem, so that iv.1 races aro a.s.

he clubs that have errtere I
ur,- tha Riversides, t nlon County Roadsters, At-

-, ¦, Athlon,- Club Cyclers, Washing*
tons, il'.ri.-ms. Oreenwlch, Bedford Cycle Club, Ix-x-
Ingtons, Lenox, Metropolis, Montauaa and South

ins
A meeting of th* professional Fit. th-ll J/Oiigu* will

be held a' the Rroadw iy Central Hotel at 10 a m. to-
\ nstlt'itlon ml bylaws will be adopted

an a circuit m ide out.
Harry Wright, 'h-- veteran chief ot umpires, of

the N it!-, nil l.eii-u". rode :¦. the 1' <:¦> Orounds y-s-
iv i iv ..ri .i i.i.-y.-v. Th,, ex-manager is becoming
an enthusiastic cyclist.

ZIMMERMANN^ FINE BHOOTINO.
in the great International shoot at Mainz, der*

niiniv, un Sunday, "Ous" Zimmermann, champion
sharpshooter of tha New-Tork Independent Bchuet*
¦en, carried away the first prise st the ..pening of
the tournament Private cab!.- dispatches received
yesterday giv- the result ,'f Burnley's nnl yester¬
day's shoot. Four thousand marksmen from all
over the n .ri i are tiking pun in the shoot, which

it ail this w-ok
Zimmermann did some rcmirk.-iide shooting on

Sunday. He xx. n the tirst prise of the ten cups
on tho uni.-It-flrlm* t;irg--;s at 800 feet Ho

beal nil his opponents, w'nning the mitch In
eighteen minutes jn the Hold rind stand target
sV'..!i!ir" yeah rd.ix, the second 'lix of the tourna¬
ment ring targeta 2<»' yards. Zimmermann carried
away tli" llrst nodal on the tie: i target and ,i good
m al "ii lil" Stan 1 target.

Mil MORRILL ANXIOUS For a Race.

Frank T. Morrill, who owns the Vamoose, th*
> ivifr st.-.im yacht, wants to have a r.ic-» with'th.

Norw.I ..r th* yankee Doodle, which is owned by
the McBride ninia.us, of Philadelphia; ..r any other
steam yacht wl'oh claims to have attained, or be
capable ..f utillning. any unusual rate of spool
H.- told a reporter of Th- Tribune yesterday that
he hud Just deposited B.000 In cash xvith th* edit ir
of "ii" of the newspapers, and that tho challenge
iv mid probably ba for a ruc- ,.f fnrty !;n>t« or so,

f..r that amount of money, at Vast "if this chal¬
lenge '.' noi n.pied." said Mr. Morrill, "I shall
,'iiim that th.. Vamoose ls the fistest steam yacht
afloat" .*»- »¦

THE lVEATHF.lt RETORT.

Tlir: BTORM REACHEfl LAKE ON'TARIO.
i.ic 1H Tlio sturm Vis m->v*.l fmm I.ak*

Michigan io Loka Ontario, A ssrond ii"Mn «pp--nr* to

t," -eveloptna to 'he n. rth of Hoolan-. Tho nr*a of

Illili t.r, ...uro ha. remained nearly rtntlonary off tba
Boutb Atlantis! Coast, «nd a seo, nd high pre.»ur« are:,

hos ic. ired -ii-rt'tv arestward to tho Oolf ot St Laarrs-ea
Tt.ur.derBtorma hara occurred fr,,m th* Mhsis-ipyi Valley

rd. "Iii" lemrorit'iiro bM rls-n In th* extreme

11 rthweat: lt luis fsll-n In th* MMdl* Mississippi and
l/iwer M.-- url rolleya tba Lower Lake region and N*«w-
KiiKlan't _,

D-WAIU-D FORECAST POR TO-DAY.

For Eastern New-Vork. thundershower*; probably
.lightly cooler tn the evening: south wind*.

For Mea jBIBSg anil Eaat*r» .'.-_.> ix *_'.-. arohthlt

Milt __l

B-oadway, Union Sq. and 18th St

HEADQUARTERS
OPEN FIREPLACES,

TILES,
Klea-nnt Mock, Rest SeiMrlee,

Uliinnfnctnrer.' VrifU.

Mantels,
Sanitas
Grape Food
UNFERMENTED-ABSOLUTELY PURL

Deltcioiif as a Bundi of
Fresh Grapes.

Prepared frotn tb* Jule* of California'* rh-Mc-st trrapea
fully -I;- rr- da-en fi un n vine, pre*! d and their *ua>
.ui.-nrj. eone*ntrat. .'..

THE CALIFORNIA GRAPE CURE,
\nlnrr'i Pur«».t Nutritive !;-.*ni.

It's * .'.-li.-i-.ns ntedletr-e aourtahes th» iHer^um*,
mreiiKth.-ra tl-* nerve* .:- the meal organ-. A r*>
treading hev.-r.ip*- -nen al.-ol-nll>- suiral le for tah!. aa4
ruck r'".m u«e-k-*ep- fresh fer >>ars A pint noni* iTSc.).
when pp.pfly dllured. -**in.l* one-half sail".! of the food.

lour Groeer or I>ruygi*t sells it. Booklet fros-

The California Grape Food Co.,
Los (Jatos. Cal.

Ntw-T .rk Belling Agent,
NORMAN BARBOUR,
I!". Broadway, New-York.

fflfflfflfflffll
p

Only The Best
that'* all y -i ft -vh-n you boy a ""leter Rlcycl**,
Nobody run plv jr -i sn, "SOT*, ar.d In order to

r'-. -v von that w» c
. mach, wc orly .sk

fee to esl store, 22 «Tsrr*a-st., and inr.g
Into 'I*** elatm* W* make, for our gro^da W« wa-rs

til- Bret -askers "t safety M relss la aassrlesj, »nd
n» rake but ene groAo.THE BUT WE CAN.
CstalogS !-'¦' mid 0:1 application, but s p-raonal
call ta preferable.

Overman Wheel Co.,
riakers of Victor Bicycles.

New-York Branch, 2.3 Warren St.

uuin.t.i.u.U.
111 BAASBEEK S ARKELL

dela.Ive Denier* la

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS.

nm nnoinwAY, xiiw-vohk.

Sick Headache
CARTERS

ITTLE
iVER
PILLS.

I'o.lllTely Cured liy tlie.e Hill*
I'ill..

They *!«o r-'liev- ni.tre.s fm-aj
r.vspepaia, ladlgMttaa and Too
Ilenr'y Kvli-, A p-rf-ct remedy
fer DISSllMS* -.'..nea*.

,-te tn r'-.-> Month, Cc*!**]
T nB-n». l'aln In lb* BM* TORJPIO
LIVER Tbe-r regulat* tb*
!< -reta.

!< utiKi: mi:dm im: < o.. N. Y.
4

RHEUMATISM
CURED IN TWO DAYS.

I Bars Lean rure.1 frmi tire ni*' -.. attacks et
.¦-.'..¦¦ .....; .;--.., bj*

uainir HefaSMa'a ltli.-iimalle Mlxlnrr, prepared only
by .' I" HANSON, '.'41 >rx"i A--*n-ie Kaw-Yorfc. I havs
n > -.rii-r.-"t In th* Mle ' lit* pi - but. lo t-half

M. SUd -lu-lrl '. .. sv-e.'.y cur*.C'APTa
AI. FOFTKR, ?:¦ imer Angler, Nen 1
Refer ala. lo A 1" ll Joe H.*na|er Hreww

Ina Newark, \ j., ii .". y ¦¦ [ngtrsoU. Ness*
\*>ni -I-. ' .'¦. (X F. Has).

SOB, druggist, UH Sixth Koo., N-n-V rk City

FOR EVERY MAN. ONLY Sir

Wo Ha PARKER* m. Di* AJsiJii, mSS
THK HO*T f. MIN ENT xlT.I lALIMT IN AUKU ICA*
Eaisbil* edin *.>¦'. Chin' .-oi.ajlii.m physician ot'tha
|V.lio,|» lie.li. »l In-.rir.nr, to (Thoa waa awnrd*.! Wis

fe..i ... .1 .1 ¦. .c Nn...in., 'i.-.h ni i...i iiiiiou mr tn*
HI/:'. -SA'. ..il I'.li.marr.I '. ir.il.r.. ".lr.,,.,¦¦ . \iri.ini

aid i'liTsi.-nl n.l.llliv. lad ail l)|-**-*.n. ..1 \\>nk-
n... vt M,m, /"ITT'OTT'C "1* -""'"I- **¦* mi ti el tu.
agni and o'.!. \J U Ai Hi O '¦ Ital »n in prraon oe
V-'D'C'T* ¦'.' lotter. IT. .pe. tu*. v..'h IcU iionlsls,
X XxPjAZi. l...rp.l..a,l:. Tlie-'cioiirr-of l.lret or.Srlf.
l'reccrinf Lui. the' priree-aav. ITO pp , lOu- lp valuable pre*.

serlpl ion* f.r ..cut..- an.l eurum.. iuncc*cd, tall gut, ouij i1.1X4
do-jL.C3.* .leu. _

"THERE arr* 40,000 families in and nea

Now Vork who boy the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
More th.'.:i 700,000 copies sold through¬
out tho country, each issue, in cities and
the larger towns.

thund*r***OW-T* la tr-e ;f-.-ir. en; sllshtly totate In tha
evening; wind* bei -min* westerly,
Ker K'esiern Pennsylvania, showers pl a.ishtly

cooler la tb* -u, wind* w-. ..ming nurUiw--*.

erly.
\\,r \v-«r.-in New-York, showers; probably *Hahtly

.-.*..I.-r In th* vicinity ot ..-.*... ninds be-..ming north-
w< »ierlj

1' Ohio, f.-.1r. preceded by showers IB the early inur-Bj.
In* in rhe rust portion; rsrlsbl* wind*,
v >!. Indiana and niir.-u*.. -r-msrsll) f.:-. pr-r-ii ly sliaUU-r

warmer in ilie n rth portions; rsrlabls ateds.
?

TRint'NB LOCATj OBSFRTATtOVS.
Ra*.

iPiDll- M-'tcins. »**>«. Ia.fc.

, 1 il - 4 I 0 7 D » 13 ll 1 2 rr 4 5 * 7 mi 10 ;i J
l!ii kwj&f- ' ^""" ".t:^-~" ¦..^-^7y^^"'.Tjigwa 30.0

Q-aaT-.r.-u.*: ."?..:,."l-ljj KTTi'-T-.r.i.'X. !aj .^ ..->i-u '.-..-jr.l 20,5
In Mil* dlafrasa *. C0aUa**Joe* wl.lt* line ah..wa ths

^.ng»» .n prcaure nr Ir.-llcateU Li Tb* Tntun* a Mea
reo..il!ng b*ji*o*n***t.r Th? b-t*-** lin* rSprtSSalS th* t*ia-

p-r*iur« na sbssirsd ut l'-ny'» rhmmacy.

THIsm 0*V*\ -'".'" vt. 1 a. at Rather .-?der. r-Jr

weather pre-ralled y*si r.'.ujr. Ih* 1 si da rvet*-

lni{ fallina; Isa SSS* *' WttUA ll Waa CM ."Mindaw

n'.-i!'.' The rrini'e (or taTS dar wau D*tW*. 73 and 111

denrr.-es. th.* av. ia* ¦'. toarsr than ea -'''iin-

day, ;-ud 1". I.ls-her than n th* ' S' *-»>' l-i*«

*a ,.- ts Ill-sly ta bs t ¦¦¦ 1-1 Ly n.'jnd-T-
ihower* dm tn*; tii» day_^^^

For dyspepsia and all other con- \
ditions resulting from constipation,
go by the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores; or write to B. F. Allen Co.,
365 Canal st., New York.


